Your benefits in
HF web shop:

BUY

Have any questions
about our web shop?
Simply give us 			
a ring.

You can place orders
quickly and conveniently.
Our service team will be more than happy 		
to assist you.
You always have an
overview of your orders.

Telephone: +49 (0) 40 771 79-167
E-Mail: service-plt@hf-group.com

You have access to those
spare parts which are
relevant to you based
on your personal 		
customer profile.

Online parts
powered by

passion.

You receive an overview
of machines created
individually for you.

Order your spare parts quickly and 			
conveniently online.

Seevestraße 1 | 21079 Hamburg | Germany
Telephone: +49 (0) 40 77179-167
plt-service@hf-group.com | hf-press-lipidtech.com

Your personal 			
HF web shop.
Relevance through individuality.

Activating and 				
using the web shop 		
is so easy.

Take me to the 		
web shop:
http://shop.hf-press-lipidtech.com/de/
customer/index#login_form

From now on you can order spare parts you
need for your systems quickly and 		
conveniently. We have set up personal profile
for you in our web shop based on your previous
orders. You can easily make a selection
because only spare parts which are relevant
to you will be displayed.
In this way, you can find the right spare part
immediately and confidently so that your system
can run as quickly as possible again.
Register today for your individual HF web shop.
Your HF Press+LipidTech

Eight easy steps to making your first online
purchase:

1.

You can access our web shop by
clicking on the link or QR-Code.

2.

Click the “Contact form” button under
“Haven’t received access data yet”?

3.

	Fill in the required fields marked with
an asterisk and then click
on the “Submit” button.

4.

We will contact you immediately
with your personal access data
for future orders.

5.

When you log on to the shop with
your access and you will receive an
overview of the spare parts relevant to
you. We compile this portfolio based
on your previous orders.

6.

Select the required spare parts
and specify the quantity.

7.

We will contact you immediately once you
have submitted your enquiry or placed 		
your order.

will notify you of the delivery date with
8.	We
the order confirmation.

